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RESUME OF THOMAS HAMMOND BARR 
Thomas H. Barr, United States Navy, 
was born in Oakland, California, on 13 July 
1938. He graduated from Stanford Univer-
sity in 1960 with a B. A. in sociology. 
Upon cornmis sioning in June 1961, he 
reported to the USS PROVIDENCE (CLG-6). 
In February 1963 he was ordered to Com-
mander, Naval Forces, Japan, where he 
served as an Intelligence Liaison Officer 
with the Japanese Navy. Following this tour 
he was selected to attend the Defense Intelli-
gence School at Anacostia, Maryland, and 
graduated in June 1966. 
From July 1966 through May 1969 he 
served in the Office of Naval Intelligence and on the staff of Commander 
Naval Intelligence Command in the Pentagon. He was selected as an Intel-
ligence Specialist (1630) and became a restricted line officer. His billet 
was in the Special Warfare Division where he was the Staff Action Officer. 
Following this tour he was assigned to the Naval Intelligence Field 
Force, Vietnam, where he served as Assistant Fourth Riverine Area In-
telligence Officer, and as Third Coastal Zone Intelligence Officer. His 
mission was to direct intelligence support of, and participate in, both 
Marketime and Sealords campaigns conducted by Naval Forces in the 
Mekong Delta. 
In September 1970, he became the Operational Intelligence Officer 
for Commander Antisubmarine Warfare Force, U.S. Atlantic Fleet, and 
with Commander, Second Fleet. In July 1973 he served as the Intelligence 
Department Head/ Joint Intelligence Center Supervisor on the Amphibious 
Command Ship, USS MOUNT WHITNEY (LCC-20) during the Arab/Israeli waJ 
In May 1975 he was assigned to the Naval Postgraduate School where 
he is the Curricular Officer for Naval Intelligence/ National Security Af-
fairs Programs. 
He holds the Bronze Star (with Combat V), the Air Medal, the Navy 
Commendation Medal (second award), the Navy Unit Commendation and 
Meritorious Unit Commendation, the Republic of Vietnam Presidential 
Unit Commendation and Meritorious Unit Commendation (Gallantry Cross). 
He also wears the National Defense Service Medal and the Republic of 
Vietnam Campaign Medal. 
